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DOU13LmG THE OAPA.OITY Of AN SOO,OOO-LE.'fESTDiG MACHIllf.E
by· Il1geLyse*
_""!I't .... __ ...
During the last tew years the Fri tz Enginee:rin8,La~;Qra~
tory of Lehigh University has frequently been requeste;dt-otets1f~
. .
specimens whie.};). exceeded. the capaci ty of' the BOO"ODO-Ib. mach....
ine. A.recent iB.vesti~tion .ot reinfore-e·d brickeol~smade
i tne,e¢s~Qry to find samewa:y to applylQa.ds of mor~.• then 600, ~!~(2)
lb.,. a.nds. device was d~.signed to'€lou.ble the e.ompreSSiOn(Hap'Q0~t!Y
of' the machine. A lever $""j"steEl working OR tJ.a~ nut-er'a~ker pri.:f!1!r-
ciple,by which the load on the ..ve.gtspeeimGm istwice the. load
on the ta'ble ef the testing machine., WIaS bUilt trft two 50-in.
:Bethi'$hem I-beams 30 ft. .long" .which had be&n pureh:$:;se.d. $(~r$.Fer&l
y@lars ber,orefor oth-er purposes. A tension me:PJil:herholds one end
of the levers at.s. fixed 'distance a.part and the movem~nt Qi' the
head of the machine brings t]9.~ other ends of' the leverstQge1iJ;1~,r,
the test spec1m~B btei.;qg placed half way between theteJ!sion p.!:eJ:'e
and the head of the testing rna,chine. A sket'ch of the lever Sys'-'
tem 1s shown in Fig. 1. noll~:r bearings are provided i.n· both
directions at the tGJ) of the test €el~sand in one. dire,c,t.:LQ$
a:t tihe bottom. T:hte t$li!si,:on, ~em:ber C9rJ;Sl.sts.·oft;Xl;e .. t:tr~ ....~langes .
of a Bethlehem' :YO-in. beam :rrornwhicn the web !ms [i~en"·c11it. hi.
order to gi.'Ve.sUffi cientr(:)s1 stap.'c;$ .~eS.k~a.rings tras;ses" the.
beam. sec tiona used as levers had to bereinfGrced with extra
plaibesweldad t€l the' web. A photograJ?hofthe loading rig in
place in the machine is s~own in Fig. 2.
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In order tecall'brate this loading riga. steel :pipe
9 iIt. in d1ametepand 7!8-in.. wall tl11.ckneas· .W(a:s· :b.$I"TQ'Wed
from: ·'the B.ethletb~in$te.elC0I(lpany;..; . ThiS pipe was :pla.eecl in
the lo'a.ding~lg,; l€>t1u:l if1})p;pli.ecr.,. artd detdrmati,on :r.e.~d·il'.lgs. taken
. an :f's,u.r. 5(J)-r:J:n,. gage 1:i11l@.',s!hy'm¢:~s~:r1/10.,OOO.....1n;. 'lUnes dials.
:mo:t:h. ·'J.he pfp:e·'a.nd,th$lti)'adj,~g .:.ri;~ W~1".e~neri. Te~eved :from the .,
maQh1n~,. 'I'h'e pipe was' tJ}i~;vl.pa.a~$:ddiJ:1',t;)¢tlyj.Iathe 800,OOO-lb.
ma.cni]le1.:,l(;)'a;d again 8.]JplieGi,. amfae:reJ'?ril:atj,on :t"eadings t.'alcen,•
. ~e. lO'(il..c1l....d:e:rorm:at1on. cu.rve:S ':f'$,J:/' b~th.IllEfth~dso't te:sts ar~ giv~l1
:tnt Fig.. '3:. It i.anote;~lth~t J3it:l\'aight. l1.ne€l~~fQ:r.matl~t;}.etJ.rve,s
were6lutiaXned by bothm,e~tl1tpds\. . 'fllemult11'11cat,ion rat,10 betvreel11
tll'e .10ad inth<:l t¢'sting~ij'h:tj;fe &Fla thatappl.i~,ti by .the rig ilS
fouR.El' to be 2.•,02 and is e,G!lstan~ within therang~ 0t the oali'"
bration.. Them~ti])li,e·€l.1ii~n,f,~~t.oJ? ~:tme~d at wa.s 2,~,OOj'
Byme:al!I's ,e.f tn.1s l.e:a:d'ingrl~ th~ ¢,ap,a.o i ty fi),:f' the mach-
i.~~ la:as been in:e~e:a:$ed 1;@ l'i~o:e:t}(;)0C1). J.:.fJ,., ,:l.Jil e,Gm]llfe;s.slQnf~,Th~
e'0s"~ JD't thls rig"'asv(fityJtQ..--~sall \eQnst,ru,e;ti,~n 'We.rk was !l0:ae
by the +:a.b:.(i)rato~yst.aff,1tj WhEf prese,nt s~rt...up :i.s ¢\enve.:nient for
the ,t~$i~ti~1)':f~e~t:l.OnSlOftf~,l:;mg!i :·~1·~l$lj.g:~ng'6Ilothe,r support
.'-,' ~ -, ..,' ~. -, -. ;, - '. .
" h
t~'.F th:etep l:€lver at any deS;ire.d hel~t Qt' t,ne t:enslonseetiolt,
test,s ~lif? 'S,J!Ji€l.r't'e:i? .S;f>;eelmen~ maYt7¥as,§:':4yb>emade,. r:rhe sa:me type Of


































~"~'I' Weighing TobIe of 800,000 Lb, IFe "6't".~·<::t:~:d: • ':<)'.A'~ 'C';c::;>_~•• ITes+i 09 Machine I'.Q-~ ;e:r:,)?l '. '::6~~,~:.<7:~ .',. ....'"'. ., ..
"...., "\,<000.000 LB. CAPACITY '''OT CRACKER
FOR TeSTING BRICK COLUMNS
BU'LT FEe. \933 AT THE FRITZ, ENGINEER""<=' LAeOR.ATo~"(
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